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SENATE PASSES
AMENDMENTFOR

STATE TAX LEVY

VOTE ON BALLINGER
REMOVAL DEMANDED MmMWiiS EULL SWAY

iiiiiraiGAYLY REIGNS

SIXTY YEARS
A SISTER

ot 1Tr
v1nil.

PINCHOT GIVEN
WILD OVATION
BY CONSERVERSFive Members ofCongressionalGomrrim^

Glavis and Pihchot Charges^ Proved A Mention "of:Forester's Name \by
'

Beveridge Smarts vWonder=
'

v ful Demonstration: *! J

DOCTORS ACCUSED
OF DRUG FRAUDS

SAN FRANCISCO GAY
IN HER FIESTA ROBES

Three Days of Carnival, When
s AH May Follow in the

Wake 0? Folly

QUEEN GRACE WILL BE
GIVEN CROWN AND SCEPTER

the Golden West Begin
Celebration ,

Native Sons and Daughters of
S:T.

"
PAUD^Sept^ 7.—With::dazzling

\u25a0*; presidential and "former*presiden-;. tial \u25a0luminaries . - shedding -t their,
powerful^', faj-s:'jelsewhefe, x the vlight-
oi the 'Nationali'lconseryatibn congress*

ibecame. visible.today. .TThe -two,.ses-

sions Vtoday, 7_li'd"Jre.sssecLs by "James CjJ
Hill/Senator \u25a0, Beveridge -and Secretary* i
of 'Agriculture were welliat- f

'
tended and' enthusiastic. •:.' j..;,*/f./f.j

\u25a0Hill let *fair.sh'q'wers; of epigrams 'at
thelexpense.6f.tWe national government

and ;was >appla uded:
"

'\u25a0'."' V'* /\ -. ; Jr
\ Senator .Beve'ridg^: waxed .eloquent!
to "•quite* a • differen tj"pvrpbse,ibut/""trfe \I
crowd noisily-approved.::

-
• -C^]

Cifford PihchotiiWho .was almost^lost-
sight' of during^, the yperiod- of., presi-'

den tial-presence,^ suddenly,- found him-"
self in -the 'limelight and 'received <•a,
'wonderful ;:ovation. -\Tears \u25a0• sprang "«.- to!
his jeyes and his ;voice shook

-
wneh ;he

said a few. words, ofHhank's. , . ;'

Name Starts Cheering : .^
'\u25a0 Just .what;Senator \'.;Be.veridg3 \ was-
trying to say. complimentary to!Pinchot
jwas

'
Jrowned in ;the 'roar that

'
arose

tlie. moment the trend -.of his remarks
became apparent . - >:, ', '\u25a0\u25a0"

« "Gffford Pinchot—
"

said. the speaker,

James :J. Hill Bombards fCori=
servation Congress With

;-vEpigrams'

Prominent] Physicians Said ; to
Ha ye Made of''"'

"Done" \u25a0 :'Fasv
:- -

£ Overwhelming ;evidence^ against ;two
of Oakland's 'most'prbminent* physicians

and charges' that, many dthei- :doctors
haye

s
been; implicated 'in\the fraudulent

signing ;_of._ prescriptions ,for deadly
drugs

*
were. made'jpublic

-
byj the

-
stat^

boardjof.pharmacy,' yesterday./ The ac-
cused'Oakland 'physicians are Dr.; Cal-
vin..L.s Case,:"2249^. Webster 'street, and
Br. O. C^Hyde/ 432- Eighth street, Oak- i
land.// :. ;' f \u25a0 ,:-'-', '; ; : .. :\:

\ \ '-\u25a0-' ...;

Whether/or .not prosecutions.: in the 'I
cases-of .these 'two::physicians will fol-|
low has . not;been < determhied by ;the
state board,' but;it.is" expected' thatithe
doctors 'W jii,- be/ ordered ;b©£ore the 10 ».. in.—Reception of \1*1lins;

.>'atlve:Son* and >atlve:Dangh-
ters*.

1:30 p. m.— l'aradr of queen and
court to be met at ferry hullilins
by reception committee. IJne of
march alone; Market to I'owtil
»trrf<. thrnrc to Union aqaarr.

2 p. m.—Chorus of children in
Union square. -'

2:30 p. m.—Arrival of queen at
Union square, folloived by cere-
mony of coronation.'

4 \u25a0 tt> ."» p. m.—Reception to
queen at St. Francis hotel.

Z:Zit p. m.— lllumination of
streets. IJcihtlns of bonfires on
nillii.

S^IO to midnight
—

lafonn.il
dance In nave of ferry building.
Band concert.- In Union nqaare
daring: afternoon and «fireworks
display .at night, besianins at
:O o'clock.

TODAY'S PROGRAM

Q" ĉn \u25a0 ra f^^^^M^^îr^?"^ °^ Jm/s sioh^</aj;^esfQ^ m;7ier/bpa/;c6ronafionVbtes^ ;\u25a0

PROCLAMATION OF QUEEN

WITH pomp, parade and ,j>a-
geantry, the city will give it-
self over this morning to the

spirit of;carnival and willbegin the
three days' fiesta arranged by the
Native Sons, and Daughters of the
Golden West in celebration of the
sixtieth anniversary of the admission
of California into the union of the
United States.

San ;Francrsco awaits the frolic. Its
buildings stand swathed in abundant
coloring of bunting, streamer and flag.
Decorations fill the air. Masks and
mummery and music there willbe In
riotous measure. On the hilltops the
beacons stand piled high, ready for
the, torch which at nightfall will be
applied. And. the state from end to
end', has emptied "itself 'into the city;
thousands coming yesterday, with still
as- many thousands to come today.
San Francisco awaits the word which
will send it scampering along* in the
wake of,folly, engrossed in this vast
game of make believe. Its people are
ready, to kick up their heels, to*take
the pleasure of their kind alter the
unique manner of their own kind.
The Royal Proclamation

Late last night Queen Grace of car-
nival land gave forth her proclama-
tion.

-
She called upon the stranger

within her dominions to bow to the
customs of her land, to forget 4 the
pose and' conventionality of more rig-
orous climes* and to recollect that
here, in California, hone there be to
mock during 'fiesta day 9. Wisdom^
she pointed -out, might with all pro-
priety cast aside its sober robes and
don cap and bells; dignity, she 'let it
be known fot the time being could be
waived. ;

\u25a0' The finishing touches for the open-
-

ing of the great game have been con-
*

eluded. -The children of the schools, *
5.0J0

'
-strong; have^ rehearsed their

mighty -choruses. The streets are be-
decked with lights. The beacons await
the torch. •"",' :-..' ; .
'Opening of Carnival

at;l:S0 o'clock this after-'-
noon the carnival w:iropen. During the
morning. hours* there w.lll be receptions

'
"galore as. the visiting members of the
various .parlors in the state troop in.
An»additißnal. touch will be given this
portion, of the day by Barnum & Bai-
ley's circus, which. will then parade.*
. The "coronation of the; queen "willtake

(Contiuucd on" pnse 7, column 3.>

board and^asked. to;explain-, whythey
signed the fraudulent- prescriptions.

*

;r'.The
-
evidence, in '_• the hands of the

medical '..board/ is '-iunusually^- completed
It"was; gathered ,by-Frank *t:Brdwnr
[an inspector ,forrthe^boartl; and consists
Iof-at ,least s tio blank 'prescriptions for
Imorphine signed .(by/\ both Case; and
Hyde.

(
The /

prescriptions jwere secured

InCthe* dvug:stores, ofrH6wa.rd'L.6s T

Ig'ood-and "William ;AV WisharV'in*'6ak:-
:lander" .;.: l-Mi \u25a0\u25a0 ['\u25a0;:;>:/. y-r.^'-i . '^"A-

Any 'person', could . secure "the :drugv
The' druggist would fill'out\the.blank
prescription _and> file itas* evidence that i
li'e'had^sold.it^on prescription only.- »{:•'|
r -

Doctor Case"_'admitfced- to:Brown' that j
he had .signed a-< large"- number^ "of pre-1
scriptlon *blanks \u25a0.and; had^lef t^them- in
Wlshart*s pharmacy^ tor;be'jus_ed 'when \u25a0 a
drug ;prescription '.was \u25a0needed. rA'char'g'e
of;from' $2jto ?ss.rrwould^b*e|>nade;JfoK
these ;presc rip tions.-j acco r'di.ngtib^CaseJ
a part or tho *rec"eipts*going^toi'{tKe'
physician. - ;-

:. ;-''••''!" *

,"vc'C*?/
;.Wishartl- and jOsgood^ were' recently
arrested by officers \u25a0:of-the pliarniiacy
board andjn'*order -to/avbid^notoriety
pleaded ;gu"ilty^and«paid;rthelr"ranes?oV
1100 each,; , .'. :\,: \,:'/_•' y .'''

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.,Sept. 7.—Condemnation; of;Richard 'A.-:Ballinger
in the administration of thedepartment'of thethitcrior^ of^which' he: is*
secretary,- and a. declaration jjthat 'tie!should

-
no^longcr be" retained in

that office are contained in a Jresolution .adbptcd\ today ;.by -five'members . q(
the congressional committee which

'
has \u25a0 been: -investigating -the Ballinger-

Pinchot controversy. These five, four
democrats and one republican, assert
that their vote is binding: upon -the
committee as a whole. . This, how-
ever, is disputed by the other three
members of the committee who were
present today.

Only five of the 12 members of the
committee voted for the adoption of
the resolution, which was offered by
Representative E. H. Madison of Kan-
sas, an insurgent republican. Conse-
quently the question has arisen as

%
to

what action, if any action, the full
committee, when it is present, will
take, later.

Objection of "No Quorum"
Representatives James and Grahom

and other democratic members main-
tain that a quorum was present de-
spite the fact that Senator Nelson,
republican, chairman of the commit-
tee, had stated In the meeting that
there was no quorum. During the ses-
sion no member had raised the point of
no quorum and Representative James
contends that the adoption of the reso-

lution has the effect of expressing the
views of a majority.

When the committeemen met . eight
members were present, constituting a
quorum, but before the voting on the
Madison resolution was reached !Sena-

tor. George Sutherland (R.) of Utah

and Representative Samuel W. McCall
(R.) of Massachusetts withdrew.
Chairman Nelson remained, but took no
part In th©»voting.

Final Action Necessary ;

The republicans assert that the with-
drawal of Sutherland and

'
McCall

broke the quorum., -Jn-. this .view Repre-

sentative Madison joins. He said:
"Finarftction has not been taken. No

report lias been adopted and a majority
can, of course. If it sees fit, reverse
today's action." ,

The resolution adopted today Is be-

lieved to be along the line of the mi-
nority report which is being prepared

for presentation, possibly at the meet-
ing Friday. The members at the meet-
Ing today decided that their report

should be made public at the session
here, along with the majority find-
ings and given to the public at once.
Representative Madison : is preparing

an Independent minority report, which,

it is said, will sustain the course of

Gifford Pinchot.

Resolution of .Condemnation
The resolution as offered by Madison

and adopted is as follows: X',.
First

—
That the charges made""by.

I*.R. Glavis against Secretary Bal-
linger should be sustained; that) in
the matter of the disposition of the
Cunningham coal lands Mr.Balilri-
ger was not a faithful"trustee "of
the interests of the people, and did
not perform his duty in such a
manner as to properly protect such
interests.

Second
—

That the changes made
by Mr.Pinchot should be sustained;
that Mr. Ballinger's course In the .
administration of the interior de-

-
partment Itas been characterized by
a lack of fidelity to the public in-
terests;" that this has been shown
In his treatment of the Cunning- r :
,ham coal claims, the restoration, of

the water power sites
'

\ to .entry
without intention to rewithdraw,

and in his administration of the
reclamation service, the later \ re-
sulting in unnecessary humiliation
to tne director and tending toward
the disintegration of the service.
He has not shown himself ;to be
that character of

-
friend to the

policy of conservation of our na-
tural resources that the man should

-
be who holds the post of secretary ;
of the interior in our government,

and that he should no longer be re-
tained in that office.

Democrats Demand Vote
Amendments offered by James pro-

viding- for the presentation of the com-
mittee findings at the were
adopted. Those "voting to :adopt the
foregoing along with the amendments
were the following democratic repre-

sentatives: ;

Ollie M. James of.,Kentucky, James
M.Graham of Illinois,Senators Fletcher
of Florlda and Purcell of North Dakota
and the" republican insurgent, Madison.

The matter of the Cunningham claims
figured extensively in the hearings held
inWashington at which Glavis, the dis-
charged chief of the field division of the
general land office.^was a .witness. - '-

The democratic members were deter-
mined that some action be taken at tbf
day's session and immediately after;'the
meeting was called to order Senator
Fletcher introduced a resolution calling

Balllnger "unfit for the very respon-
sibly positioni tion he holds" and stated that
"the;public good- demands his. prompt
removal from said ,office." '.
.The substitute by Madison, which was

adopted, followed.- 'V -^; -v
The report which :the democrats' are

Coctlnocd on Pace 3, Column 2

*-;. content; but Iam not in favor of tax-
J:-?ng the whoie stai<* for the benefit of

\u25a0
:.-Fan Francisco. Icome from a district

;. •
'

Soft miles from San Francisco. Visitors
:
;"i: '".to the exposition -would not even see
;,;.the district. They would pass through

;•>;.-. if in the night- The district is too

Y~'t£r from San Francisco to be otherwise
;.;benefited.

„•\u25a0 ! "In addition," continued Campbell,
;= •. ""I consider this extraordinary session

••"-. • premature. Itmight have been called
\u25a0 to authorize San Francisco to bond her-

self or t/> tax herself."

Senator "Wolfe pointed out that the
• c>-^rict represented by Senato Camp-" '. fc-U %vould pay only a small part of the
:.; proposed tax.
.;" The second amendemnt, "which is to
7 -friable Saa Francisco to vote 35.000,000

.- fcr the fair fund, -was amended by Sen-
• • ator Burnptx of San Francisco so that

• . th* members of the commission must
• render an accounting of the funds to

-. ..the city of ?an Francisco before sur-
\u25a0 rendering: their stea.wrdsb.ip.

= -v Johnson Starts Turmoil:
r- •".-. "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•" .^n t îe assembly less progress-* was
:: .iftade -with the legislation desired with
-:-• the exposition commission. Grove. L.

\u25a0\u25a0 ':.Johnson Involved the lower house In
'..-a spirited debate on an amendment

''K-hereby he proposed to have the mem-
V-.r.bCia of the commission named to handle
::.;.the JD.SOfI.OOO -^oted by the state receive
;.:..;« p?er diem of $10 and actual expenses.
-';';\u25a0•\u25a0;lt

'
was argTied by Johnson that it

J./Xfoold be a money saving proposition

\u25a0;-.\u25a0 to.' pay the commissioners a reasona-
fcJef rum. He hinted darkly at the rec-

j . *rds.of previous commissions that have
y traded state money for exposition
../Purposes. The contention was made
..pr'tim that it should be possible for a

\u25a0*\u25a0 poor man to serve on the commission.
/•,: • Nathan C- Coghlan of San Francisqo
.B.bly opposed Johnson's resolution and
;' tenc^^sfcssed its defeat by a vote iof

/.??;. a?e^ and. 29 noes. Cogblan expressed

'.tie belief that the Johnson amendment
'.;-: be apt to arouse criticism
.V:througliout the state. Incidentally he
•\eulogized Hiram Johnson, who is a son
:\u25a0 lot. Grove L. Johnson, and said,he be-
• • J*«ved that Hiram would appoint able
.
'

th^ji on the commission In the event of
;. his election as governor.

v Argues for Per Diem
:V • Grove I* Johnson retorted that he.:-was in the heartiest accord with the" .-sentiments uttered by Cojrhlan, but.added t£a.t he believed that Bell would.also make good appointments In the
"event of his success. He estimated

\u25a0• that the cost of the per diem and the
expenses of the commissioners would

.t-cot exceed $25,000. He thought the tax'
• ..payers of the state would be willing
.;"; to allow this expenditure, inasmuch as- ,It carried with it th.c assurance that
•there would be a strict accounting for-

the state's money. \u2666

||p!fWben the roll was called it was-
found that many of the country mem-
bers were lined up with Johnson, but

.".they could not muster sufficient votes." "
There was also a long debate on the

/ cj^stion of changing that part of the
proposed amendment providing for the

." participation of the state in the division

.'cf the balance on hand at the close of

"Iam," said Campbell, "in fa.vor of
•

"
permitting San Francisco to bond her--
self or to tax herself to her heart's

Opposes State Tax

[Spedd Dispatch to The Call]

SACRAMENTO, Sept. 7.—With only
two dissenting votes the consti-
tutional amendment providing-

for a state tax levy to raise $5,000,000
the Panama-Pacific International

exposition passed the senate today by a
.; vote of 36 to 2. Archie Campbell of
,San Luis OMspo and A. Caminetti of

.Jackson being the only two to oppose
the measure.

=' The other constitutional amendment
.\u25a0fSSviding for an increase in San

..;}- ranCisco's bonded indebtedness so
that bonds in the sum of $5,000,000

.may be voted by that city for the ex-
position passed the upper house with

\u25a0"onJy one dissenting vote, that being
cast by Caminetti. who questioned the

\u25a0 constitutionality of the extra session.
\u25a0

• Campbell based his opposition to the
.state tax levy on the ground that he
;did not believe all parts of the state
ico;j3d be benefited by the proposed ex-

. position.

Grove L. Johnson Delays Vote
in Assembly With a Per

Diem Proposal

Measure Providing for Bond
Issue by San Francisco

Also Approved

Qfc]y Two Dissenting Votes to
$5,000,000 Panama-Pacific

Fair Project

. . \u25a0• •.•.•'-,•/•••-\u25a0.•?«•;;,/..- ..._-.\u25a0•.••\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0•• :4;
••-

•...•\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0

and ;the 'outburst- started^ It^grew'unr.
til «Gv"ery!'one 'was' cheerihgv andiithe
-Vhole«house^ was on '.its feef waving
•hats' and hanUkef chiefs. "-. =» -\u25a0','•'."\u25a0
,"r; Senator' Beveridge ,had no ".sooner \u25a0re-
tired; than cries. ofj-"Pirichot!;-Plnchot!"-'
:rang

"
;Jthro'ugh/-*~tlie.|."'; house. "f He \u25a0 .was

dra gged forward:by,.; Presldlent :Baker.
'

.His- voice -shook as
'

hejspoke. : \u0084/\u25a0]
~~
\V&:\;\u25a0

i/*/"There "are
"Viit'-f.few^fmoments ;in v'a"

man's life
*
likeV this," ;..he Xsa. id.* "t.'."Itfis \u25a0

'magnificehtit6\;hear4tlie r.principles^of,
'\u25a0con ydrsa ti6n of'/ natatvral

*
resources* ac-"

'claimed ';as' you;;haye :'done. . .I.:"have'
fought'- mariy^years. J: for,: conservation'-
and conservation 5has --won." •'

I.-"> thank;
\u25a0you."J'';; "\u25a0'-;',"..\u25a0••'. :':

'- :%
'^:.-X, :^' '^ '"';'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 j

';Senator. 'Beveridge »soun"dej«his'*key- v

note- in:the* statements that^thisiisTonal!'
nation,; not A6Vnatioris. \u25a0"

'
';• "

<\u25a0 '.'- -1?\u25a0, r. ','
r

HILIVfKPIGRAMMATIb -\u25a0 y;v"/e /V j
-\u25a0 Hill spoked with.-. vigor :ofigesture

\u25a0that.gavc^thc^lielt'o; '.'His ;gray?; beard/
sThe. following-excerpts 'stood? but ;'from"
his-: address: ,\u25a0\u25a0..-\u25a0 \u25a0.:\u25a0: .'/.,\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0-..-" \u25a0 ;

-
\u25a0..-.\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0.,\u25a0 ':,.:\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 j

t'v^^he|nWd|of; thY.-hour isho
'

("conserve J
con^rvati^n/T- ".-•-;

j;;.'.'!3pendthrift?manVand?spendthriftVna^

.r:};*To my loyalsubjects within m\) dominion and to'all good subjects of
ithe?jgiLeen:ofim>elr^
t:^Al}thisJauspici6us?m^
therephauldlbejajcelett to .the Char- \u25a0

'•
•acferistics !ofrits

"
people;. command' nor' order

'
6

\of"jmne is \necessity} forJth£m Hoienter iinto ~tKe\true 'spirit ojk the' fiesta. V
%7lhjsjihejjj\ii/jllidoib*ecdu^ -r.«

-r^7^^?Is #?WC'f n' '̂
that .hczrealize and under-

tere?;Wilhin[m))
t
sw

xfooytisdomitolc^
drid-lfye\agmn'lhcfmow '- :

- "
;V >^|7~£ere/^ whether /I
nafoc}tiorh;*det^n^
tfintli*me upon- this)\u25a0periodfofjcdrnival \wilhj.mindIand? heart 'attuned \to the *<
y^sioritsoitji&Uhelfr^c^ . ; " <

The San Francisco Call.
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